
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

16th OF DECEMBER 2003

On the16th dayof December2003theCity Councilof theCity of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin aRegularMeetingin theCouncilChambersof City Hall with thefollowing

membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh
JackGorden,Jr.
RoseFameBoyd
Lynn Torres
DonLangston
DennisRobertson
C. G. Macun
AthaMartin
Bob Flournoy
Keith Wright
David Koonce
KennethWilliams
DouglasWood
StephenAbraham

beingpresent,and

R. L.Kuykendall

Mayor
Mayorpro tem
Councilmember,WardNo. 2
Councilmember,WardNo.3
Councilmember,Ward No. 4
Councilmember,Ward No. 6
City Manager
City Secretary
City Attorney
City Engineer
Directorof HumanResources
Directorof PublicWorks
Directorof Accounting
Directorof Planning

Councilmember,Ward1

beingabsentwhenthefollowingbusinesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby Rev.FrankStarr,First LutheranChurch.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitorspresent. CouncilmemberTorreswelcomedLHS
studentswhowerepresentasa requirementof their governmentclass.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of the Regular Meeting of December2, 2003 and Workshop Meeting of
December3, 2003 were approvedon a motion by CouncilmemberLynn Torres and
secondedby CouncilmemberJack Gorden,Jr. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

4. SPECIAL USE PERMIT - APPROVED - SECOND READING - CENTRAL
BUSINESS ZONING DISTRICT - GREAT TEXAS FOODS, INC. - 3107 SOUTH
FIRST STREET

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next itemfor considerationwasSecondReadingof an
Ordinance to considergrantinga SpecialUsePermitfor a restaurantwith private club
within a “CentralBusiness”zoningdistrictonpropertydescribedasLot 1 of theLuby’s
Addition andmorecommonlyknownas3107SouthFirst Streetasrequestedby Great
TexasFoods,Inc.

Motion was made by Councilmember Rose Faine Boyd and seconded by
CouncilmemberLynn Torres that Ordinancegranting a Special Use Permit for a
restaurantwith a private club within a “CentralBusiness”zoningdistrict on property
describedas Lot 1 of the Luby’s Addition and morecommonlyknownas3107 South
First Streetbe approvedon SecondandFinal Readingwith the following conditions:
Thatthis SpecialUsePermit shallbe for the saleof alcoholicbeveragesin conjunction
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with a full service restaurantfacility; and shall not be construedas allowing the
structureto be usedin a mannerwhich constitutesa night club, tavern,lounge,dance
hail or commercialamusementestablishment. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ADOPTION OF
INTERNATIONAL BUILDING CODE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasFirst Readingof an
Ordinancefor theadoptionof theInternationalBuilding Code.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is the result of an opportunity for the City to
updateourbuilding code to reflect that which is pretty muchgoing to be universally
applied acrossthe United States. Mr. Macin statedthereis a memoon the Council
table from Mr. Williams, the Director of Public Works, asking Council to consider
tabling item #10, which involves theInternationalPropertyMaintenanceCode. Mr.
Maclin stated that this Ordinanceis a little different from what the City’s current
practicesare and as a result staff would like to table it and bring it back for
considerationat a laterdate.

BeaufordChapman,Director of InspectionServices,statedthat the City of Lufkin’s
adoptedStandardBuilding Codesareobsolete. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat the Codes
areno longersupportedwith revisionsnor interpretations. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat
the winds of changehavebroughtnew opportunitiesto thebuilding industry and to
citiesin theform of thenewFamily of InternationalCodes.

Mr. Chapman stated that at the turn of the
20

th century the three major
codeorganizationsin theU. S. agreedto mergeandwrite a singlesetof codesto address
new andexistingbuildings. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat theBuilding Officials andCode
Administrators International,known as BOCA, InternationalConferenceof Building
Officials, known as ICBO, and the StandardBuilding Code CongressInternational,
knownasSBCCIarethethreecodeorganizationsthat merged.Theyconferredto write
andpublishthenewcodesthatweseetodayastheFamily of InternationalCodes. Mr.
Chapmanstatedthat the 2000 edition was the first publication of thesecodes. Mr.
Chapmanstatedthat the InspectionServicesDepartmenthasmeticulouslyreviewed
these codes over the past three years and stands ready to move forward in
recommendingtheadoptionof the2003editionof thesecodesby theCity of Lufkin.

Mr. Chapmanstatedthat the City of Lufkin is not alonein this process;virtually every
city in the stateof Texasthat hasa populationabove10,000hasadoptedor is in the
processof adoptingthe InternationalBuilding Codes. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat cities
like Plano,Irving, Richardson,Garland,Waco,Denton,Austin, Beaumontandcloserto
home,Longview, Palestine,Tyler, Conroe,College Station, Bryan and Nacogdoches
haveadoptedtheCode.

Mr. Chapmanstatedthat 44 stateshaveadoptedoneor moreof theInternationalCodes
(Louisiana,Florida,Arkansas,Oklahoma,Arizona,AlabamaandTennessee).

Mr. Chapmanstatedthat the Departmentof Defense and HIJD haveadoptedthe
InternationalCode.

Mr. Chapmanstated that in compliancewith State law, this Council has already
adoptedthe InternationalResidential Code on December11, 2001. Mr. Chapman
statedthat the City Building Official is chargedby law to interpret,applyandenforce
thebuilding codesof theCity of Lufkin in a fair andimpartialmanner.

Mr. Chapmanstatedthat with the assistanceof the InspectionServicesDepartment
staff, the ConstructionBoard of Appealsand the City Fire Marshall, he respectfully
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submits the following building codeswith appropriateamendmentsfor Council’s
approval:

2003InternationalBuilding Code
2003InternationalPlumbingCode
2003InternationalFuelGasCode
2003InternationalMechanicalCode
2003InternationalExistingBuilding Code
2003InternationalFire Code

Mr. Chapmanstatedthat includedin the Council packetis a letter from theChairman
of the ConstructionBoard of Appeals,Mr. WayneStolz,anda letter from the City Fire
Marshall,Mr. DuaneFreemanthatsupportsthis recommendation.

Mr. Chapmanstatedthat he would addresseach of thesecodes individually and
answeranyquestionsCouncilmayhave.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Chapmanstatedthat the Code of
Ordinances,which are the City’s Ordinances,is where we adopt the Code. Mr.
Chapmanstatedthat the InternationalBuilding Code dealswith all aspectsof new
constructionfrom the permitting processthroughthe completion of thebuilding and
Certificateof Occupancy. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat theInternationalPlumbingCode
hasbeenaroundasanInternationalCodefor approximatelysix or sevenyears,and is
adoptedby the Stateof Texasand is the Codethe City usesto inspectby or construct
by. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat theInternationalFuelGasCoderunsconcurrentwith
the Plumbing Code and deals with natural gas installations inside commercial
buildings. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat the InternationalMechanicalCode dealswith
H/VAC (air conditioning,flue stacks,air infiltration, air exhaust,etc.). Mr. Chapman
stated that the International Fire Code dealsspecifically with certain buildings or
certaintypesof facilities or functionswhich occur in a particularbuilding or facility.
Mr. Chapmanstatedthat the InternationalElectrical Code runs concurrentwith the
other Codesandis a NFPA document,which the Council hasalreadyadopted. Mr.
Chapmanstatedthat the InternationalResidentialCodehasbeenpreviouslyadopted
by Council andapprovedby theStateof Texas. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat oneandtwo
family dwellings and townhouses must be built according to the International
ResidentialCode.

Mr. Chapmanstated that the StandardPlumbing Code, up to this point in time,
requiresall commercialfacilities to havetwo bathrooms. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat this
Council agreedthat anything less than460SFyou could put in one bathroom. Mr.
Chapmanstatedthat with thenew StandardPlumbingCodeyou cangoup to 1500 SF
or 15 employeesbeforetwobathroomsarerequired.

Mr. Chapmanstated that the Construction Board of Appeals has made some
amendmentsto theCodeandmodified therequirementof sprinklinganauditoriumof
300 occupants,by changing it to 600 occupants. In responseto question by
Councilmember Robertson,Mr. Chapmanstated that the exits required for the
occupantsallowedin abuilding would bebasedonsquarefootage.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Chapmanstatedthat the City can
amendanyof theseCodesthe waywewant to andtheonly Codewe cannotamendis
theInternationalResidentialCodeby Statelaw. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat theCity can
amendtheCodeto bemorerestrictive,butcouldnot amendit to be lessrestrictive.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
Dennis Robertson that Ordinance adopting the International Building Code be
approvedon FirstReadingaspresented.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.
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6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ADOPTION OF THE
INTERNATIONAL PLUMBING CODE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof an
Ordinancefor theadoptionof theInternationalPlumbingCode.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
Dennis Robertson that Ordinance adopting the International Plumbing Code be
approvedonFirstReadingaspresented.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ADOPTION OF THE
INTERNATIONAL MECHANICAL CODE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof an
Ordinancefor theadoptionof theInternationalMechanicalCode.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
Dennis Robertson that Ordinanceadopting the International MechanicalCode be
approvedon FirstReadingaspresented.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ADOPTION OF THE
INTERNATIONAL FUEL GAS CODE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof an
Ordinancefor theadoptionof theInternationalFuelGasCode.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
Dennis Robertson that Ordinance adopting the International Fuel Gas Code be
approvedonFirst Readingaspresented.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

9. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ADOPTION OF THE
INTERNATIONAL EXISTING BUILDING CODE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof an
OrdinanceadoptingtheInternationalExisting Building Code.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberRobertson,Mr. Chapmanstatedthat there
wereno significantchangesin thisCode.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
DennisRobertsonthat OrdinanceadoptingtheInternationalExisting Building Codebe
approvedonFirstReadingaspresented. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

10. ORDINANCE - TABLED - FIRST READING - ADOPTION OF THE
INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY MAINTENANCE CODE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof an
OrdinanceadoptingtheInternationalPropertyMaintenanceCode.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Council had a letter before them from Kenneth
Williams, theDirectorof PublicWorks,requestingthat this itembetabledat thistime.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberRobertson,Mr. Williams statedthat this
appliesto commercial,residentialand public property. Mr. Williams statedthat it
coverseverythingin maintenancesuchasthe lengthof grassin a yard to thecondition
of a houseorapartmentbuildings.

Motion was made by Councilmember Dennis Robertson and seconded by
CouncilmemberRoseFaine Boyd that Ordinanceadopting the InternationalProperty
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maintenanceCodebe tabledandbroughtbackfor considerationat a laterdate. A
unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

11. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - INTERNATIONAL FIRE
CODE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof an
OrdinanceadoptingtheInternationalFire Code.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberRobertson,Mr. Chapmanstatedthat these
arebasicallyUS Codesand it is taking threeCodesthat werepreviouslywritten and
combiningthem andmassagingthemandconferringandagreeingon somethingsand
writing a Codethateveryonecouldagreeto and live with. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat
this makesthe Code that we build with in Lufkin the sameCode that a contractor
would build with in Longview or College Station or Arkansasor anywherein the
UnitedStates.

CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat this Code doesgo a long way in making the
processsimpler for thedesignerbecauseit doesgo into moredetail in a lot of areasthat
have been big question marks in the past and subject to interpretation.
CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat obviously any Code is subjectto interpretation
andaslong asthat Codehasa methodfor thebuilders,architectsandengineersin town
to comeforwardto thisCouncil andoffer anysuggestionsthat it mayhaveandaslong
astheyhavea voice hethinksit is a good Code. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat
it is a “living document”,andcertainlywewould not find anopportunity in thefuture
to everrepublishwhatwe’ve usedin thepast. CouncilmemberLangstonstatedthat he
would fully supporttheCity moving forwardin adoptingtheseCodes.Councilmember
Langstonstated that he would like to ask that we may explore as a City some
opportunity for Mr. Chapmanor someof the other staff to presentthe new Codesto
thosewho areinterestedin hearingtheCity’s interpretationof whathaschanged.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Chapmanstatedthat staff has
hadmeetingswith builders,but not architectsandengineers. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat
the InternationalCodeCongressputs on seminarson a regularbasisfor eachof these
Codes. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat membersof his staffhavealreadyattendedsomeof
the seminarson the new Codes. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat architectsand engineers
havealreadybeenworking on theseCodes. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat most of the
architectsin Lufkin havenot only beenexposedto the International Code but also
they’ve had the designwith the Uniform Code. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat he agreed
with Mr. Langstonthat a seminarwith interestedbuilderswould be in order and he
would behappyto arrangethat.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Chapmanstatedthat he is
recommendinga 60-daygraceperiod effectiveJanuary1. Mr. Chapmanstatedthatif
you want to designa building and apply for a permit under the StandardBuilding
Code, you are more thanwelcometo do that and they will inspect to that. Mr.
Chapmanstatedthat after the60-daygraceperiod,the InternationalCode is the Code
in whichyou would haveto design,permit andconstructyourbuilding by.

Mr. Chapmanstatedthatin responseto Mr. Gorden’ssecondquestion,theseCodesare
all copyrightedmaterialandwecannotpublishanypartof theseCodes. Mr. Chapman
statedthat hehadheardthatbecausecitieshaveadoptedthis astheir law theyhavethe
right to publishit on theirwebsite,but thereis a lawsuitpendingon thisat thistime.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Chapmanstatedthat theprice
for thesebooksrangein priceup to $55 and theywill providethebooksto contractors
at theCity’s cost.
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Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
DennisRobertsonthat OrdinanceadoptingtheInternationalFire Codebeapprovedon
FirstReadingaspresented.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

12. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE NO. 3439

-

BUILDING PERMIT FEE SCHEDULE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof an
OrdinanceamendingOrdinanceNo. 3439to adoptaBuilding PermitFeeSchedule.

City ManagerMacin statedthat with the adoptionof thenew InternationalCode,the
Code itself doesnot have a fee schedule,and the City would needto adopt a fee
scheduleto compliment the Codesthat Council hasjust approvedon First Reading.
Mr. Maclinstatedthat thefee schedulethatstaff is proposingis ourcurrentfee schedule
andbasicallythereareno significantchangeswith theexceptionthat underourcurrent
StandardBuilding Codewehaveapenaltythat if you starta job without apermit or are
identified as having a project without a permit, and then obtain your permit, it’s a
doublefeeasa penaltyfor failure to comein andgetyourpermit prior to startingyour
job. Mr. Maclin statedthat undertheInternationalCodeit’s statedthat it is a triple
fee.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberLangston,Mr. Chapmanstatedthat the
StandardBuilding Codehasa fee schedulein it, which the City hasadopted. Mr.
ChapmanstatedthatthenewInternationalCodedoesnot havea fee scheduleso it is up
to the local governingauthority, sowe haveto adopt this fee scheduleasa separate
item. Mr. Chapmanstatedthatin talkingwith Mr. Flournoy hefelt like theway to do
it was to put this fee scheduleas an addendumto our Ordinancewhere we have
establishedbuilding permit fees. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat thefee scheduleis exactly
the sameaswe currently have on building permits; the only changeis the tripling of
feesif you arecaughtdoingwork without a permit. Mr. Chapmanstatedthat larger
projectsare not a problem — it’s the smaller remodelingprojectswhich sometimes
requirespecialtypermits(plumbing,HVAC, etc.).

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Langstonandsecondedby Councilmember
DennisRobertsonthat OrdinanceamendingOrdinanceNo. 3439 to adopt a Building
Permit Fee Schedulebe approvedon First Readingas presented. A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.

13. TAX ABATEMENT AGREEMENT - APPROVED - EXPANSION OF EXISTING
BUSINESS - 2017SPENCE STREET - PRECISE INDUSTRIES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a requestof Precise
Industriesfor approvalof a Tax AbatementAgreementfor anexpansionof an existing
businesslocatedat 2017SpenceStreet.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin theCouncil packetis a memorandumof
explanationfrom Mr. Abrahamthat itemizesthis request,which qualifies underthe
City’s Policy B for revitalization. Mr. Macin statedthat thereis alsoa mapshowing
the location, and a letter requestingthe Abatementfrom the Presidentof Precise
Industries,Mrs. Neva Brown. Mr. Maclin statedthat staff hasreviewedthis request
andit doesmeetthe criteriafor theCity’s Policy B. Mr. Maclin statedthat staffwould
recommendCouncil’s considerationfor approval.

Bill Wellborn,ExecutiveDirector of theEconomicDevelopmentPartnership,statedthat
he would encourageCouncil’s considerationof this request. Mr. Weliborn statedthat
Precisehasbeenin businessfor thepast13 yearsin Lufkin and theyarea defensesub-
contractorand have done work for Bell Helicopter,Boeing, and the Departmentof
Defense. Mr. Wellborn statedthat the productsmanufacturedby Preciseinclude
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groundhandling equipmentfor the Bell RangerHelicopter,canopypartsfor the F-18
Hornet,andpartsfor thenewV-22 rafterfighter aircraft,all doneherein Lufkin, USA.

Mr. Wellbornstatedthat Mrs. NevaBrown is thePresidentof PreciseIndustriesandshe
hasbeenworking on a new contractfor the pastyear which hasjust recentlybeen
awarded. Mr. Wellborn statedthat this contractis for theassemblyof wheelsandtire
assembliesfor the Hum — V and light to mediumtacticalvehiclesfor the U. S. Army.
Mr. Wellbornstatedthat this contractwill be for a periodof five yearswith anotherfive
year option. Mr. Wellborn statedthat this new multi-million dollar contractwill
require additional manufacturingspace,equipmentand personnelat Mrs. Brown’s
existingplant onNorth SpenceStreet.

Mr. Weilborn statedthat it is with a greatdealof pride that he brings this projectto
Council this evening,which will add 3,000 SF of additional manufacturingspaceand
employ an additional six personnelat a wage rateof between$10 and $15 per hour.
Mr. Weliborn statedthat the project is locatedin theEnterpriseZoneand the Federal
HIJD Zone,anareaof which this City Council hastargetedfor redevelopmentin years
past. Mr. Wellborn statedthat it is for thesereasonsthat theEconomicDevelopment
Partnershipendorsesthis project and encouragesCouncil’s thoughtful consideration.
Mr. Wellborn statedthat Mrs. Brown wantedhim to mentionthat without thehelp of
CongressmanJim Turner and his staff, Jerry Huffman, this project would not have
gottenoff theground.

CouncilmemberRobertsonstatedthat this is a greatopportunity to help an existing
businessin town.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberLynn Torres and secondedby Councilmember
Rose Faine Boyd that Tax AbatementAgreement for an expansionof an existing
businesslocatedat 2017SpenceStreetand requestedby PreciseIndustriesbeapproved
aspresented. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

14. UPDATE AND REVISIONS - APPROVED - PITSER GARRISON CIVIC
CENTER POLICY AND RULES

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas an updateand
revisionsto thePitserGarrisonCivic Centerpolicy andrules.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat a coupleof weeksagostaff providedCouncil with a
proposedpolicy updatefor review and asa result of recentchangeswith the Texas
Alcohol and BeverageCommission,the City is requiredto makesomechangesin our
policies andinterpretationof rules relatingto alcohol at theCivic Center. Mr. Macin
statedthat includedin theCouncilpacketis a letterstatingthis from theDirectorof the
Civic Center,Mrs. Thompson,followed by a policy. Mr. Maclin statedthat basically
this policy reflects thosethingswhich wereobtainedthroughthe interpretationby the
TABC, andmost of theseare thingstheCity hasbeendoing to someextentin the past
orreflect theserecentinterpretationsanddirectivesfrom theTABC for implementation.
Mr. Maclin statedthat the only thing that is a little different that he would bring to
Council’s attentionis on the secondpageunderitem “D”, whereit statesthat “alcohol
will not beallowedat anyeventhonoringa minor”. Mr. Maclin statedthat thiswould
involve birthday parties, graduation parties and events where the person being
honoredis underthelegaldrinkingage. Mr. Maclin statedthatwehavehadproblems
with this issuein the pastwhereadults were consumingalcohol and teenagerswere
present. Mr. Maclin statedthat it makesit very difficult and challengingfor the
securityon duty to insureproper compliancewith the law and with the Ordinance.
Mr. Maclin statedthat with this policy, by implementingthis rule, staff canminimize
those problemsand the difficulty in enforcement. Mr. Macin statedthat not all
eventshonoringa minor haveproblems. Mr. Maclin statedthat theonesthat do have
createdan issuewherestaff feelsthat this is an appropriatestancefor theCity to takein
light of the City’s leadershipthat we havehadin supportingRed Ribbon Weekand
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being a drug free employer,and think that ourCivic Centershoulddo what it canto
minimize alcoholconsumptionby minorsparticularlyon publicproperty. Mr. Maclin
statedthat with that in mind, staff is recommendingthe Council’s considerationfor
approvalof this policy so staff will havesomethingthat hasreceivedCouncil review
andapprovalfor enforcement.

Mr. Maclin statedthat Mrs. Thompsonwaspresentif Council had anyquestions,and
that Sgt. Walker wasalsopresent. Mr. Macin statedthat Sgt. Walkerspecificallyhas
workeda lot of the partiesand eventsat the Civic Centerover the last two or three
years.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberRobertson,Mr. Maclin statedthat there
havebeeneventshonoringminors where the parentswere selectiveabout who was
invited and thentherewere otherpartieswhereanybodywho wantedto attendwas
allowed to comeand thosewere the situationswheretherewas lessparentalcontrol
appliedto theeventthat createthegreatestpotentialfor problemsandliability andrisk
to theCity of Lufkin.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberRobertson,Mr. Maclin statedthat the
securityguardsarehiredin advanceandpaidby thesponsorof theeventto bethere.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberLangston,Mrs. Thompsonstatedthat Jeff
Taylor is now the TABC representativein Angelina County and before that it was
William Conley. Mrs. Thompsonstated that there was some difference in the
interpretationof thelaw by thesetwo gentlemenandoneof thedifferenceswasalcohol
asit is beingbroughtinto theCivic Center. Mrs. Thompsonstatedthat in thecaseof
weddings,Mr. Conleyallowedthe family to provide all the alcohol for the wedding
and would set it up themselves. Mrs. Thompsonstatedthat Mr. Taylor disagrees.
Mrs. Thompsonstatedthat Mr. Taylor’s interpretationof the law is that it must be
“BYOB”. Mrs. Thompsonstatedthat Mr. Taylor told her that therehavebeensome
changesat theStatelevel and theyaretrying to crackdownbecausedry countieswere
havingmoreproblemsthanwetcounties.

Motion was made by Councilmember Rose Faine Boyd and seconded by
CouncilmemberDennisRobertsonthat theupdateand revisionsto thePitserGarrison
Civic Centerpolicy and rules be approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

15. BID - APPROVED - KIT McCONNICO FORCE MAIN - j & D
CONSTRUCTION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas the awardof bid for
theKit McConnicoforce main.

City ManagerMaclinstatedthat includedin theCouncilpacketis thebid tabulationfor
this projectwhich was includedin theCIP andCity budget. Mr. Maclin statedthat the
staff recommendationis to awardthe low bid of J & D Construction in the amountof
$809,781.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberLynn Torres and secondedby Councilmember
RoseFaine Boyd that the bid of J & D Construction in the amountof $809,781for the
force main at Kit McConnico Park be approved as submitted. A unanimous
affirmativevotewasrecorded.

16a. BID - APPROVED - HELMETS - FIRE DEPARTMENT - PAUL CONWAY
SHIELDS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwashelmetsfor the Fire
Department.
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City ManagerMaclin statedthat item 16 hasfour elementsto it and all four of these
elementsare a result of a grant the Fire Departmentapplied for throughthe Texas
Departmentof Health. Mr. Maclin statedthat this grantprovides90%funding and a
10%matchonthepartof theCity.

Mr. Maclin statedthat thestaff recommendationis thelow bid of PaulConwayShields
in theamountof $16,404.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberRobertson,Fire Chief PetePrewittstated
that the new helmetsmeetor exceedall the NFPA safetyspecsand the Department
feels that they arebetterthan the currenthelmets. Chief Prewittstatedthat these
helmetsarea differentstyleandarelighter andsafer.

Motion was made by Councilmember Dennis Robertson and seconded by
CouncilmemberLynn Torresthat the bid of Paul Conway Shields in the amountof
$16,404for helmetsto be usedin the Fire Departmentbe approvedassubmitted. A
unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

16b. BID - APPROVED - FIRE PROTECTIVE CLOTHING - NAFCO/WILSON FIRE
- FIRE DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenextitem for considerationwasbids for fire protective
clothing for theFire Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the staff recommendationis to award the bid of
Nafco/WilsonFire in theamountof $62,535.

Motion was made by Councilmember Rose Faine Boyd and seconded by
CouncilmemberDennisRobertsonthat thebid of NAFCO/WilsonFire in theamountof
$62,535 for fire protectiveclothing for the Fire Departmentbe approvedassubmitted.
A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

16c. BID - APPROVED - SELF CONTAINED BREATHING APPARATUSES

-

MES/FOUR ALARM - FIRE DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasbids for self contained
breathingapparatusesin theFire Department.

City ManagerMaclinstatedthatthestaff recommendationis thelow bid of MES/Four
Alarm in theamountof $143,191.

Mr. Maclin statedthat he would add,for the benefitof Chief Prewitt’sbudget,that he
did not know that he would receivethis grantwhenthebudgetwas in processso he
didn’t budgetthe 10% matchandmay haveto comebackat a later dateandaskfor a
budgetamendment.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmemberandsecondedby Councilmemberthat thebid of
MES/FourAlarm in theamountof $143,191for self containedbreathingapparatusesin
the Fire Departmentbe approvedas submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

16d. BID - APPROVED - AMBULANCE REMOUNT - HOUSTON-GALVESTON
AREA COUNCIL COOPERATIVE PURCHASING PROGRAM - FIRE
DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasbids for anambulance
remount.
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City Manager Macin stated that the staff recommendationis the low bid of the
Houston-GalvestonArea Council CooperativePurchasingProgramin the amount of
$51,000.

Motion was made by Councilmember Dennis Robertson and seconded by
CouncilmemberLynn Torres that the bid of the Houston-GalvestonArea Council
CooperativePurchasingProgramin the amountof $51,000for an ambulanceremount
beapprovedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

17. EXECUTIVE SESSION: Mayor BronaughrecessedRegularMeetingat 6:00 p.m. to
enter into Executive Session. The RegularMeeting reconvenedat 7:36 p. m. and
Mayor BronaughstatedthattheCouncilhaddiscussedAttorney/Clientsmatters.

18. CALENDAR NOTATIONS FROM MAYOR, COUNCILMEMBERS AND CITY
MANAGER

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the DETCOGChristmasmeetingwould be held on
Thursdayin Jasperat theSt. Michael’sCatholicChurch.

City ManagerMaclin statedthatCity Hall would beclosedon Thursday,December
25

th,

for Christmasandgavethealternatedatesfor garbagepickup.

City Manager Maclin stated that effective January
1

st, based on the recent
announcementof the idling of the Abitibi mill, the City administration intendsto
implement a hiring freeze much the sameas we did last year as a precautionary
measure. Mr. Macin statedthat staff feelslike it would beappropriatefor a periodof
time until we seehow the economyis impactedby the idling of themill to likewise
implementanotherhiring freeze. Mr. Maclin statedthat staff will alsobemeetingwith
DepartmentHeadsto discussareasof freezingline itemswithin abudgetwherewecan
to containcosts.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberTorres,Mayor Bronaughstatedthat some
CentennialCommemorativecoins had beenfound during housecleaningby the staff
andhewassharingthemwith Councilmembers.

19. Therebeingno furtherbusinessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 7:40p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor

Atha Martin — City Secretary
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